MRCSVLFVVSYVIMSLLISHVQGMEDQKWKKVCNLEGNFP-GRC--VGNGDEQCKRDLTED-GNNPSK-CRC-RFRAGRRHCRCIYCEVFGM AlSCRb MRNATFFIVFYVFISLVLSNVQD-VTAQKN-KCMRSEMFPTGPC--GNNGEETCKKDFKNI-YRTPIQ-CKCLDKYDFARLCDCRFC AlSCR25 MRCAALFMIFCVLIVFHINHGKE-VDAQKWKACRLRETFS-GTC--GHDGEIRCKNDITRNGGSPLPFECHC-EEFRRKRVCHCDKCLL
AlSCR6 MKSATLFMVAYVFMLIFLCRHVK-DLEAANFNCMWAGKFY-GPC-PLRNAGLSCAAEFSKRKSKEKPFNCYC-ANQGKWRVCRCLFC AlSCR37 MRCVVLFMVSCLLIVLLINHFEE-VEAQKWKECNLRDIFP-GKCEHDANAKLRCKEDIAKNFRPSRPFECDC-QTFDQGRICYCKKCLV CgSCR7 MRCGIFFVVSYVLMSFLISHVQGVETQKWKKECRGNFP---GRC--EGKGDEQCRHDLTEDGNKPSQ--CHC-TTHDLQRFCYCKYCKISV PCR of CgS7 RNA without reverse transcriptase Lane 3-5:
RT-PCR of stigma RNA from three independent CgS7 transformants Lane 6:
RT-PCR of stigma RNA from a C. grandiflora S7 plant. FIGURE S3.-Amino-acid sequences of the AlSCRb:SCRx chimeras. Each of the SCR sequences is aligned with the AlSCRb sequence. The bold residues in AlSCRb correspond to the signal sequence that was fused to the sequence of each of the mature SCR variants (underlined). The yellow shading marks the cysteine at position 37 in AtYSCRB that was changed to a phenylalanine in AtYSCRB-C. Amino acids are numbered according to the AlSCRb sequence.
